
Gertificate of Exemption - AGAR Z0IWZA part 2
To be completed by srnaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 1AZO,
and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations ZAfi
There is no requirement to have a limited assuranse review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2A20 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2OZA
notifying the extemal auditor.

f-fd4fr N$ -tor../ H iDD L€ OU+RT€€- p A*-r s H C.O u l*l et u
certifies that during the financia I year 2019t20, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

Total annual gross income for the authoriiy ZAIWZA: EzttZ
Total annuat gross expenditure for the authority za19t2o: L ezq| , , ,

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unabte to certify itsetf as exempt, so that a llmited
a$surance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Acceuntabitity Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be fiayanh,
tsy signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1st April 2016
' ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2018/19), the externalauditor has not:

' issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
' made a statutory reconrmendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
' issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1 ) of Schedule I to the tocat RuCit-and Accountability Act

2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the noticer commenced judicial review proceedings under section s1(1) of the Act
' made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the coud refused to make the declaration
' The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2g(3) of the Act.
lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross incorne,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signlC and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by email or by post (not both).
The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual Governance $tatement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
varianses and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (Z), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights stilt need to be iuity compteted and, atong
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website* before 1 July 2020. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are au/ars of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer Date I I confirm that this Certifieate of

tB! ea f2*"" 
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bv this 
rc je+l zazc

Signed by Chairman Date as recoltl*rr' in ninui* ref€renfe:
,lt5/e f t.3c72u

Teleph*ne numherEmailof Authority

*Published web address

{l\r}L, "

\"\t'9*\$,.Lg\HN. r
rsiorfuse
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te lU.arle-r: P*- d, rl5

ONLY thie Certificate of Fxer"nption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post {notboth) as soon as po$sible after certification to your external audiior, but no laier ttran go
Junc 202fi, Flerninder letters incur a charge of {40 +VAT
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Annual lnternal Audit Report ZA1.91hO

{+A&Trr.Jqto xJ F{.r t>t) Lg tQ u t+rs+z p 4+l.i Si.'+- C^:u rJ c-t <.-___

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance witn relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March ZA2A.

The internal audit tor 2A1980 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set outbelow are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in alliignificant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. APPropriate accounting records have been properly kept throuqhout tfre flnancial vear.
I nls aulnomy complled w'th lts financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and vAT was appropriatelv accounted for. \/

u. I nls aumonty assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed lhe adequacy
of anangements to manage these.

I ne precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process, progress against
the budget was regularry monitored; and reserves were appropriate.
Expecleq lncome was rully received, based on corect prices, properly recorded and prompfly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

ts t.ery cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all pefty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. sln
>arafles to emptoyees an(l allorilances to members were paid in accOrdance with this authority,s
approvals, and PAYE anq Xljgqlqements were property apptied.

H. Asset and investrnents registers were compiete and accurate and orooerlv mainteinnr-i {u lill- Periodic and year-end bank account reconcirialions *"re prop*flEffif
J' Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis

(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supporteOiy an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

rr Ine aumonly cenmed itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2}1ilrc, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a timited assu,ance
review of its 2A1U19 AGAR tic( "not covered")

L- The authori$ has demonstrated that during summer 2019 it conecily p*lo"oE[" 
"*"r"i""of public rights as required by the Accounti and Audit Regurations.

M. {For local c*uncils only}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas idenffied by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if neected)
Date{s) internal audit unclertaken

Signature of person who
carried outihe internal audit

J.t i e \r,.:

-(.ts,..^*

hiame of person whtL carried out the inteirral ar,rcJit

NRS B;';*r.r Sarrd

Date
)"r- l8 t ro

-li tle fe$liofise Js no'please steie the rrripilcations arr{i aclion beinq taken to ac1,-iress eny weekii*ss rn ccntrol iderlrifre..:
iilcid separat* $heets if nee<lerj)

'"'hiote' if ihe response is 'not cov*ied' slease stale r,rih*n the most .ecenl irrternai ai:riit work rr;as dnne ,n tnrs ar&a aird 
'uh*n 

it r*
ne'rt plannec, or' ilcnverage is not required. lh* srrnu;il r-riernal audii reptr-t rnusi $xplain why not {add3eparate sh**ts rf *e*eJecj}
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Agreed? Please choose
one of the loilowing

Y-es

Not
covered*"

Yes No 'lot applicable



section 1 - Annual Governance stateme nt Zoigl2a
We acknowle{ge as_ the members.of:, ;

ItA"0rtxJqfosJ Hr\3b';6: ffuis tt- rburNrqL
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements forthe preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of aur knowledge and belief, withrespect to the Accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

*For any statement to which the response is,no', 
"n "*ptr*tio, 

,*G" pGti,Gf'
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

tZie+la-aza
l.''. .4......'. e li .lI , ' L,lC i.ilfrf-ii l{_,

t5 q I ttelZ-,.,

Signed by the Chairman and Cterk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chainnan

Clerk

t . N'S*r*r*"\^^S. :

l. We have put in place anangernents for effective nnarrciaf
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting stratementrs. \/

preparcd its accounting slatements in accardance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internsl controt
including measures designed to prevenl and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper amngementE and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resouices in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or polential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduc{ its
business or manage its finances.

has only done what it has the tegal power ta do and has
@mplied with Proper practices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of lhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave alt persons inferesfed ffie opportuiity to
inspecl and ask questions about this auillo@,s iccounts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intenidcontrols and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the financial and other rkks it
faces and dealt wrth them properly.

6. W-e maintained throughout the year an aOequaie ana
efective system of internal audit of the accounting
re@rds and control systems.

ananged for a competent person, inaeprnAim ot ninffi
controls and procedures, to give an abjective view on whelher
intemal controls meet the needs of this smafier authority.

7. We took appropriale action on al, matter$ raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

responded to matters brought to its attention by interiaj ana
extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, tiaOififies or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everything rt shoutd have ahout its Oisine{aAUitj
duing the year including eventi taking ptace after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds inctuding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(syassets, inctuding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met ail af rts responsibitities where as a body
corwrate it is a sole managing trustee of a locat trust
or frusls.
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section 2 - Accounting statements 20i gtila br

l9*it, that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance anO nccountanitity
Return have been prepared on either a receipts anOpayments or income and expenditure basis following theguidance in Governance and Accountability for Smatter
Authorities - a practitioners,Guide to proper Fractices
and present fairly the financial position of ihis autfrority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Offlcer before beingpresented to the authority for approvalytr-t-\

biAft-i-rr./cl,r'-/ Htsbu€ Qu4€11s€ pn+*-tsg c.,uAJer t_

tdle'+f zo L'*,Date

I conii;'rr ihat flrese Aicnurrting St*ter-nenls were
epprc\.a* i:y this ar_ithnri:1,.Cn li,t$ daiB:

.3lo+lzrz,;:

as recorded in mini-r1e refcrence

5 J /'ro ]z;;
Signec! bv C1,"airn:*l of 1i.ie iireeting rvh*re ine.
Accnunting Staten:e i:is; \ve ra aJjnrilvec

\ "\ \^-,-^*+."s :

-
Tatat batances and reseryes at the oegiifiiilne year
as recorded in the frnancial records. iatue riust agreo to
Box 7 of previaus year.

Total.am.ount of precept @r for trl*; rrt @received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

3. (+) Total other receipts
Total income or receipts.as recorded in f,e casfrOiiffi
the precept or rates/levies received (tine Z). iriiia" ,ny

4. (-) Stafi costs
Total.expenditure or payments made to *d w brhrtf
of all employees. lnctude gross salanbs ana wai,gi,",
employers N I contibutions, employers pension-
contributions, gratu ities and seve,ance- payments.
Total expenditure or payments or "ipitaGWmade during the year on the authority,s bonowings {it any)

6. (-)All other payments
T3ta t e x p e n d i t u re o r p a y m enfs as .ecorded rn7ilIffi
oook /ess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interesycapitat

Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year.
egual (1+2+3) - (4+g+6)"

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

Ta agree with bank reconciliation.

The sum of allcurrent and deposit baniiuffi
holdings and short term investments held as at ii Uarcn _

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

The yaty9. of att the propefty the M
up of all its /ixed assets and tong term iivestmrenfs as at

10. Total borrowings
lhe oytltlndina m
from third pafties (including 7WLB).

11. (For LocalCouncils Only) Oisctrsrre nG
re Trust funds (including charitable)

The.Council as a body corporate actsas so/e trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trust funds oraisets.
N.B. The figures in the accaunting statements above do
not include any Trust transacfibns,

Annual Govemance andnccounA
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Notes.and ouidance
Please,rounc! a$ figures to ne@
b-oxes blank an.ct repoft t0 or Ntt balances. Atit figures nust
agree to underlvina finanaiat rp.Ar,4e

1. Balances brought
foruard 43el 5 3s 2q

2. (+) Precept or Rates anO
Levies t Br>c: I So(i

4Sa "3rZ

4ec 4*e
5. G) Loan interesUcapital

repayments

"2+t te Z{iOS
7. (=) Balances canied

forward eszq 2rr3b


